
SCOTTISH IMMIGRATION TO 
CAPE BRETON 

D.C. ITARYEY 

A~~~~~~ t~e ~~~!hnt~::tt~. ~~o~~~ pa~l:~?:~::m~~: 
of the trials and tribuilltion~. which boo<lt hoth IJettler Rnd 
official alike, in the days of wlregulntoo. immigration. Of the 
hardships auJJerod by tloll Swtl', pTior to emigration. it iii unnec&l
sary to spoak,ns the purpose of thiiartj~leis todj'l(lu~ IlOllllOf 

tho problems presented to the goYllrnment of Capo Breton and 
Nova Scotia by tho ~Ulldlln inllllX of penniless Scots to an iHInnd 
which W!l8 ill prepared t{) receive them and bad done nothing to 
alt.-not thorn tu it!! shoT<;lll. KOT had the British government 
dono anything to direct thom towlI.rd~ Capo Brotull. 

\'lith the IlJtclljltion of II few Loyalists, who sbll.rtld in tbe 
bounty of the period. nono of the immigrants to Cap\! Br6ton, 
ub$equent to 1784, rooeived any ass.istnnco from the British 
governmeZltoitb(lr in 1»l&IIKIl money or in provisiOn!!. There 
were no extensive milittLl'y .cUlmnent>! M Ilt Sh<lrbrooke or 
Dalhousi<lin NovJl. SootiJl.. no pauper oottiemllllt>! likolhotKl whioh 
"'ero asai&1.OO by their parishe!! to settle in Canada. and nn 
Call1wa Company to lllro illlllligrnnt'l into spooiflo lOO&liti .... 
Nonc the 1_, unlL."'IistOO immigration. chiefly Seottiflh, l>Ourod 
into Cllpe Breton oot.woon 1815 and 1838 in ever-increal!ing 
nwnbersand. by the end of the period, had in<.>reasedit.s popula.
tion six-fold. An estimated 1>OIIul11.tion or 6000 in 1815 had risen 
to 18.700 in 1827 and to 35,420 in 1838. 

All who took Ilart in thi~ heavy migration to Cape Breton. 
subsequent to the Napoloonio WILl'S. Wl're victilllR of both the 
new economio J>olioy in the Highlands and the elll'rgetic II<ltion 
of shipowners and thl'iragentg in th<l emigrant trade. Siucethe 
ono ~'Oncern of the neweeonomio landlord was 10 got rid of his 
tenant.s&!SOIll<ilya" il<J!<llible. of tho emigrant agent to get his ioo 
(If t2s per head. Rnd of tho shipownl'r to unio'w his carKO at 
the uoarost Illld most eonvonient port, itis obvious that 1ll000tot 
the immigrants to Cape Brelon would be ll(lnllil~ Oil Jl.rrival, 
and thllt many of them would 00 landed wherever wind and WJl.V<l 
hadearried thom. nJgardlessof wh<lthl!r there wereofHcials there 
to !'tl<lo;',o them or. preferably, where thl're wore !lot. To those 
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e~ged in the emigrant t!'llde Calle Breton hland WI\II a boot
' Oiler I~nl.dise, not only boI-ause it 11'&8 prac:tical1y uninhabilOO ILl the beginning of the nineteenth ~entury. but 1\.1110 OOcIiUse it 
had 50 many un~upeTVilied landing 1)laees. wbereemigrants oould be diooemharked and leh 10 fend for themseh·es. 

Thougb the ~IlUSUJI returns of 1827 and 1838 provo oou
eluHh'ely that immigration ..... "" heavy, and the oorrespondenl'e of olfkials iu {'apo Bretou beIU'II.imiiar W'ilnl'9l. 110 plL8l>el\~~r li,h hl .... e mrvived. and thero lire in the Puhlie Archive.. of NoY. 
Scotia only two "ati~tieal reports: one ninde in 1831 and the 
olher in 1810. E\'en these IlnI fraukly in~omJllcte, ileing ba.4.'d 
on the rotUmJ of the Col1cetor of Customs at f;;ydney alono. 
The roport of 1&.31 dea1~ with tbe)'eant 1821 to 1k30 ine1w;i\'o, 
exrt>pt the yMr 1823, and statc!! that no rocon:1 whatever had b(>.enkeptbetlll'oouI700and1SZO;hutitlhowlIlliat6.513!l.cot. 
and 90 Jrifib immigrant. had entered the port of Syduey, "hile sen·ral \·es.;els bad arrhed annually and landed their pll.l!>engen 
on the ..... llIItern shon'lil of the LJand .... ·ithout making any ropor, of their number. l .ikewise. the return of UHOdea1~ .... ·ith Sydn<>y 
alone and Khow. that, in the yOMS 183.5 to Ib38 inclu8iw, 1.3~8 
immigrlUlh had arri\'ed at that IlOrt. &t ..... een 1~21 and 1838, therefe>ra, it .... ·0 alIa .... an aYIlrll~ number tor the yl)II.N omitted, 
mora than 10.000 illlmigmntilllJ'TiYoo At tlie one purt of Sydney: 
ilnd it il highly probable that in the ~e lleriod another 10.000 had landed at other ports in the J~hlJ\d. diroctly from Soolland 
or indirot'tly from Prince l!:.lwnrd lbland ".nd the penillljuia of NoyaSrotia. l nnoother ... 'aY<>lInthe<>nomlollJiinenoueof 
poJlulation in Cape Breton be e1:pl11.ined; And thi¥ CJ:planlition 
is homo out hy indirect ovidence whieh will ilPpea.r 8.11 the Itoryunfolds. 

In 1774 the population of Cape Drolon hland Wall given as 
1.012. of whom 502 "'ere Aeadillllil, 200 Irish. and the rems.ind<>r American or British. There .... ·ere not a down Scot~ on tbe .... ·bole 
hlll.nd, whil'!b in the ninetoontb I'!ellinry I'!arne to be the largest centro of Gaelic-flpenking Scot.. olllllide tho mother land. t~nm 
now. i!I6\'cnly ~ cent of the total Gaelio-spoaking papulation of Canl\da are to be found in Cape Breton. T he Acadiana ... ·ere 
.uttled chiefly IIround SI. Poter'& Bay "lid on Isle 'Mlldame. and 
.... ·ere cmployed by IUen-hant-tlhipping firms from GullMUl6Y and Jersey. Hcnceforth, they received no ooceuion to their IlOpula.
tion, except a fC'WlIOOrowhoretumed from the bl"ndsofSt. PierMI and Mi(luclon, or migrated from Prinoo Ed ...... anI. 4\a.nd to 
Cheticrunp. The Iril h oongrcgated at Lom.oourg a nd Main-
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adieu. In later yean few =e direct to Capo Breton from 

Ireland. aJthough thllnl W&II a l'(lnsiderll.ble infhu: of fisherowu 

indinlctly from Kewfoundland. and of fuman from Prince 

f:dwllrd hlll.nd. The Kew ~~ngll\ndan anti other Rritish ..ottlel"ll 

~·ere engaged in trade a.nd the fbherie. at ].ou4bourg. Ariehat, 

Ilaleine • .\[ainadieu or 1\lira. In gooeral. therefore. only the 

lIOuthoru OOIlIIt of the Island hnd any I18tth.ll"~ whatever. 

After the AIIlt'ri<!an !le,·olution. though tbe hda.nd wall. 

nQminally a M'plU"&te aolony, it Khared but .lightly in the migra.

tion of l.oynli. h. The fow who ('/Ul"Hl lletlled finally at Sydnoy 

and Raddeek. T~·o or throo fllmiliell M!1t.lOO at Porl Hood and 

tho north end of t. ho Gut of CanllO. Thore they wore joined by 

JlOI'It- ].oy&li~1 Ameri('ans. ,,·ho "'ere intet1lo'ted in u·nde and the 

6l1herie. and. though apl)lying for land in th_region~. lII'ere 

inclined t" wandor wherever opportunity be<.>koned. It i~ 

doubtful if th aomhinod immigration uf l.oynli~t. and post.

].oyo.li.UI 6xaoodetI400. alld it i~ l!qulLlly doubtful if all of them 

became penlmllt'nt ICltiors, In any e\'ent, the totai polmio.tion 

of the I Bland in l SOI wll50nly 2,~13a.nd. in the intervo.l, a8eotilih 

ICttlenu:mthad been formoo on thl! "I'>Itl!m shoro by migrs.tion 

from ?-"ora Scotia and Prince Ed ..... ard Island. In 1791 some 

Sco~ti8h Immiwantll. who had ani,'oo at Pictou and Olovod 

ea.st ..... ard to Ant.ig'Qni~h, c-l'<)!;IjQ(] the Gut of CanllO And Petth'<i 

at Judique. 1.&t6l" they were joined by Sootg from Prince J::dwanl 

hlo.nd . .",ho lII'ere di,,;;ati~floo with the hlndlord Iy. tem there. 

and in tim1.l this ~ttlement exl1.ludod along the O()ILJ;L from 

Judique t.o ;o.Jarg1Iroo. and booIIrue a oentre of atlraoetion for 

im.Illigmnl.i! from SMlland. 
It W&:ll nOt until 1802 that immigrants eame direct to Cape 

Breton from Scolhmd. III Angusl of that yOOJ'. 200 anivoo in 

Sydney, too late 10 plautauy crOl19 and without moon! of 8Uh

&i,tenee for the winter. To sa'e them from immedial1.l w&.nt, 

while in _reh of employment, the Conneil reoommendNi that 

.<a per ma.n. ~perlll·ornllll. 20saehiJd over 12, and 158 II. 

ehild Widei' 12 he ad"snood out of the revenue arising from the 

new imJlQllt on rum, 10 bo repaid either by work on the projoot.ac\ 

publie matb or in ca..h ~·hen they could oMllin it. :\"0 furth&r 

record of diroot immigration ~un;vE!ll until 1817; but indirect 

immigr'lliiou from Nova Sootifl., New Brunswick !loud Prince 

I:-:d .... ard Island continued ltea.dily, and by 1813 the population 

had increased to 1i.009. 
In 181 7 thecUlIwm.s return. show tho.t two slup8, the /lope 

IUId II'llliam Tell, arr1,'ed at Sydney with 382 emigrantll from 
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the i.Jand 01 Barra. Cnlike the immigranl.s of 1802. thue did 
oot llI'Tiv9 onhemJded. They had boon assibi.ed and J.robably 
enoouTIlged to emigt"llte by OtH) Simon PrlllCr. who ll.8ktXl tho 
Colonial Se!>rotary to recommend th<lm to Iho calO of Lieolooall~ 
GO\'fln\or ,\jn~li ... , and !'ent Lord BathDnt'l I'OOOnuuendalion 
to the J..ieuteuanl (iO\'m-tlor. t.ogether with a requOt!t thnt tho 
lntter~houldl~r\'o(j,OOO~l'08orlnudforhiminthetnidstof 
Iheir SIIUlement. in roturn lor which he .. muld form an Il!ttablish
mcmt ""hicb \IIould bo "C!I'y u..ernl to thll ooiony. Ho had alilO 
adviliCd tho emigru.n\.e to wovido & Mu/ficiont quantity of 1Je,:,t 
aud meal lur their p&1!II/I.gtl aerou thll Allanlie. and had "nt thom 
All lrom Greo'nock, 10 that tbey oould aiaughter their own ('Attlo 
for pro\'i~ions. Thny. Ih<lretol'O, came to Capfl Breton in com
paratl\'oeomfort, nnd witb thoroputation of "thllbcet fishermen 
in Se<.>tland." 'I'hi! i. tho first instanoo I ha~"O found of an 
emigrant agent dir«ting Soot. to Cape Bretol1, although no 
douhtothen were hu.y theJJ and later. lnthi,;II.oltancellolJOOtns 
to have dmllt fairly with the Barra poople. except that he lI'aa 
a~usod of hvinK llAured them that tho colony would supply 
them with pro\"ision! for the fin;t tll"eh'e months, in addition to 
froo land. OtherwiSCl, he 800mB to hAve tried to get a good claq 
of emigr'&ntt and to have them plaeed where thoy could follow 
the Mme vocation All in Scotland, These immigranlit ""erewuled 
near thll Na.rroWfi at the expenile of the l"nertY-litrickeu Kovern
mmlt,ataOOllt of £4;1, 14.0; £31 for biro ot &IlhoonoMl, n.nd tho 
halan("() for pork, Hour and mutton. 'I'h_fter, they had to 
eke out their own luooJ<tenCEI from the waten of the Bra. d'Or, 
until they could hlU'vf!ltthetr firsterop, 

In 1817, also. a small dllta<!hmeut nf tho di8bAndod lO·lth 
Regiment ..... hich had been in garril'On nt Sydney I)rior to tho 
War of 1812,arri\'ed in tho IlIlandtrom QueiJeoandal)lllied lor 
land. AI the party oomprised only tll"O .erjOllnh, twelve pri
nltOll, foUl' women lind four childnm. they did not oolliltitute a 
dj~lill6t 50ulement or add mu('h to tho population. Arter 1817 
J can find no I'9OOrd of further immij..'l"Iltion until 1020; but a 
I)artial oentu~ of tluH period .hows 11lllt Il hrulVY immigration 
must have taken pl_ in lhe internming yflan. Eli tho population 
had incr-ea.sed to nine or ten tholl5tlnd, and both the 1I'(!Bt(lm 
CORst and the ~horell of the Ora. d'Or wero lined with Dew 
IOttlono. According to a report of Sun'eyor General Crawloy, 
illOctoOOr, 1820, tho Jli"er J nhabitanlol.,,'as IOltled on both side. 
for about fifteen milM, the ""llIItern OORfit from Dear hland to 
ChctiCl[.mp WAIl occupied by farmel'll, "1)i1iefiy Scotch JlIlOplc, 
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,,;th IIOrne Ir;.!l, more french and ,'elY fe"" Englibh", ~'rom 
('he-lil'amp to ("ape Xorth th~ ... ere no o<eltiertl and, from ('ape 
r..:orlh to Syoney, there were only a few fishermen at A~I)Y Bay. 
Ingoni~h Illld ni¥ Rl'1U!d'Or: bu~.l St.Ann'~ theScoUish popula
tion W8.11 inerea.oing rnpidly, E8tabli~hoo by Rov. ~onnan 
Me[..oo<:l. who 11M! mil(!'tlloo. ",ilh hi. llook from l";etOIl in the 
,pring of ''': . .'0. St. Ann', ha.d already attraGted fiflOOu familie. 
of 78 "Oull1 direet from RootlMd lind WM destined \(l a~trae~ 
many more in ~ub..equent ye&nl. Tho rivers Blwldoek and 
Wagamatkook wele !'ettle.:! for a distnnce of six or lOven milO!!, 
but th\) Hil'er r:>"'ny~ WIUI uninhabited. Tho tihoreB of tho Bra. 
d'Or ... ere all M'llled excellt nl the lIOuthll'Ctlt end of St. PlLtriek'~ 
Channel. III Illl these di~lri('tIl lU'Oulld the BI'1IIl d'Or. IIJ[OOpt 
at Badde>ek whi(lh \1'8.11 partly Loyali~t. the IIOU\enIJ ,,'ere alwost 
Mllrely Sootli~h. 

I tiMnotll'itholltrilglliflcanoothntnor'leordJolim.migrntion 
hRd hoen kept ill Cape Brl!ton prior to 1820, and itig fortunate 
that the hlllnd \I'"", reallnexed 10 NOI'a Sootia ill that year: for 
oot""eoeo 17~ and H~20 the jrU,'emmonl of the ('(llouy had boon 
nO\(lriously incN\ei('nt. and quite unequal to the t8.llk of wttling 
a largtl number of immigrantA. Dependent upon the Imperial 
ro~crOlllent for their l\II.lariee. coruuS6II by the nl.l'illfl.ting llOlicy 
of that go"erument in regnrd to the diill'oHnl of puhlie Il1nd!, 
without legal meallll of ra.i~ing an ndequate rel'enue for local 
iwprovementll. the orfleia.1iI had quarrelled amollglit themseivllB 
fOl'offieE.and.whilechargingesorbit.lU1tfeesfortheirlillrvioos, 
too often 11110"00 pen.onal ooneern! to interfere with the dis
~hllrgeo[thcirdutitl. •. Aijnresullofallth_facl.ortl.inadequate 
reeordshlld boon kept of even thetitll .. t.o llllld and. II'hen the 
government of Ko\'a Sooti,., 8.II!Iumed control of the bland. they 
found that fully l1.li wueh land had be@n ooeupied WIthout any 
form of title lUI ""8.11 held by rrant, lioollMl O!' 1_ of the ('f'OWO. 

that ne",' grant.l had boon made of lllnd.~ in II'hieh the I'~ of 
OIIehomt lllld not been eomp!etoo., nnd thnt overy thing WIIS in 
hopeless oollfu~ion, Though BOme attempt had b«>n mudo toO 
open road~ from Sydncy to lheehief aeotl'"6ll of populntinn, mOlltof 
tb('m 'liere but blued trail' and e,en the bos~ of thew. '" those 
to the min., Iladdeck, "lira and Loui~boul'lt .... ere barely pa.ii!!. 

abloonhoraebaok."orallllraeliealpurllO_.therefotc,thechief 
m~ns of oornmuniclI.tion in Cape Br~lon WIL~ dill by ~·81er. 
'I'hi. mado M!ministration dirfleult and expeusiH). retarded 
agricultural and educationAl impro,'ement. and 1,~luded the 
poeaibiJity of dealing elf'le\ively with the oolllplox problom of 
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immigration. Under these O3ireumstallCeI!. oven the governmoct 
of Nova Sootia. with iLl locg f'ltperionoo 031 immigration, its larger Mlttled population, and iu. rapidly elO:pauding oommeree 
and re\'\ll\ue. found it, resoUl'Cf!ll .trained to the nlmO!!t in bring
ing educa.tion.llftrieultumand oocununica.tiona up to the standard of the penin~u!a, while 8><IIimilating 80 tll&ll.y fortuiton, nellHl(Iml1l'!1. 

While ~gt!I' aet. 'Were .till in fo~ to pl'II\'ent overCI'O'WwngDfDmigrantn!;;ll<ll., and frontlnnds ..... ('l'IIstillavflilable 
al'l)und the OObU Df the Island and the mhore. of the Lake. the 
immigrantil had arrhed in moderalenumben and in good health and 1\'el'll aSllimilatoo with oomparatively liltlo disoomlort both 
to them!lllil'OI and to the oflleia4 itt eharge; but with the n,>huing 
of Ih_ law" in 1827 Md the arrival of largor nnmbel'll, uw.ny of whom were ~uffering frotn MmaUpox or wip·Sofe,·ar. both the 
loeal offieiaL! and the ~\'l'I'ltID.cnt of Nonl Srotia ... ·ere dri,"en todislradion to provide for t>611nilllSl! it1\migrnn1.6, to find landll 
that ... ·('oro al.'<.'e!lBible. &.lid to &\'oid the 8pl1!&d of epidl!miel amongJit theoorlierl!(lttlen. 

At the IiIlIllO timo they barely /liiel!.ped an inundation 0 1 p8.uperRlul('o",from thepa.ri~hetlofEngiand. In 1826thellou.;e 
of C{)mIllOIll had examined witn_eIi on the ea.pooity of tbe 
British :S:orth American oolonieli 10 ab!!orb the redund3n~ 
population of Groot Brit.nin, ami Richard John UoilLCke had rMlhly ve>nturod the a!lSertiDn that Nova &!otia could absorb 
16.000. Fortunately his optimillm W!W not .bared in either the 
I ...u..ndorthel'onin~ula. In lhefollowinll'YOIU'. wh('11 tbeBritish 
ICOvllnlment peat Colonel Coekburn here \.0 Il'et fin.t-hand information on tho quantity of land available, he found little 
.yntpathy for tbe l)rojllOt anywher~: in lIalifn.x til(' new~pll.per8 
of the day ILIbjected his proposals to un8p&ringcrilillisrn. and tbe SW'\'eyor General of Cape Breton thought bttlo of oither 
C'ookbu.rn or hill ttlilll!ion. "ll'nlr81l0U''', he wrote to Sir l(uPllrt Ooorg@, "Tim good Colonel'~ mis..ion Illnst be performed rather 
by hcariug than !lOOlng. ,.nd I \'\lntu"" to My 'WithDut fOAl' of contradiction. that His .Excelletl~y O3onld havo supplied R.il 
Majesty'. ~lini~ten ..... ith quite as good infonnatilln respecting 
every lJa.rt of tho Provin~1l at a fiftioth pru'~ of tho expense." '1'0 Cockburn hillllelf he said that he .... ould be very glad if the 
British CQ"emmllnt .... ould O\'f~rlook Cape Breton. lUI "The people who had of late yea", settled aUlOng III and who had numbet& 
of relati,·etI and oountrymen that .... ·onld gllldly join them. if 
nlltpffi\'enledbYnJ06trietionS&lldregulatioll8,wllffimuchbetw 
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suitll(l to this climate and soil than any that the Parent State 
wssdesirousofremo\'ing". 

'The 9XIMlrienOOll of the next ten yoof'll did nothing to make 
the government of Kova Scotia and the Surveyor General of 
Cape Breton n>gnlt their doei~ion in regard to pauper immigrants, 
from Englhlh parillllllS, or to ehaflKll theirupinion WI to the liruited 
extent of suitable agrieullunLl lmld available for settlement. 
The year 1827 was to open a decade of misery for old lUld new 
oottlen alike and to strain governmental machinery to the 
breaking Il<.>in1. With tbe opening of nlL,"igalion hWldrod~ of 
dispossessed Soot~. Eoxptoited by agents of ~hipown<ml, were 
landed in the IlOrl.!> and hnrhourlI of Cape Ureton and, in the 
outlying porI.!>. left to shift for lhemEeh"lliI. Tn September the 
brig, Stephen Wri/lht. entered Sydney ha.rbour wilh 170 J)lI.$!<\lnger8 
from 'l'obermory, forty of whom were down with small-pox; 
and. though they plaee<l a cOD.table on the \'_1 and a sentry 
on the ~hore to prevent unlluthori1.ed r,ommunication with the 
passengtlf'll. tbe ma.g;strntlll! of Sydney had the greatllllt diffieulty 
toaITan~forproJlermed.ical('arealUlsIK'<li .. lpruvi8i"n~forlhe 
llick lI.lld. at the same timo. to prevent interoourEC with the 
town and the "prllllii oI di,ease. The following oxt,....,t from II. 

lettor ot 'l'hOlll8.ii Crawley to tho Provincial Secretary will serve 
8.8 an illu.strntion of thi~ .. "peet of the immigration problem 
which. though all too common at that timo. i~ I>('ldom thought <.It 
tod .. y wlwn qunra.ntine regulation ... are enforeed as a matter 
of coun;e aod neith'lr il,'1lOr1l.l100 nor sentiment is allowed to 
interfl'rewith thom: 

Allotherloa.dofpooremig'r;\!lt~i.arri\"ll<Iillourllarhor We 

~J~aLi~~ort~~j;'~~\ ~;~l! r~:~tt;~~rL;~~~~~I~~r~C:o"::~'1 
und~rst.and are dying, and haJiPY ~hall W~ be if th~ coutagiou 
dlJ('a Dot Rpread o'·er th~ Country· Tho Mngilltratt'>l have ~x
IIl'riNl("<'<:1 gn-al diffleulty in their elld~avOI"\I to pre\"ent eOru_ 
munication wnh th~ UlfllCtod Vl"l9('t alld frum the \"~...,l 10 the 
!i.hoI"<'--Thu wnall'!l of the latter hllve thn'lltcnoo mOM than 

~e':t tr~;eo;he !i~!i::S~D~h~~d~:~t ~!~C ;;:~;·-h~!d:t i;;~~~ho 
ordered" BOlli .. long .ide the veAStl in dlr<.)(,t eoutrad'ctlon and 
in the \"uy flU)<l of the Mall.t.lrate ... ·ho wn.lI.caJling and co!IlIIl.ll.nding 
her return-Thn Sct'ne beIng \.rII.Doa.(ltll<l m t~o pre!M'uoo of mauy 

~~~irt.ar!r::;v:sm:~1 fri~:~.;~~rS'~tt~~:.:dt.~el~O..::~~':J~~; 
8ideandth(lauthoroftb,9da~roDldi"?bc(heneewhel!lpolw. 
t.o by the lUlting MagiltLrBte d~fcnded hlH conduc~ lind openly 
dl.'t:llLTt'd he waop",parod tOJU3ufYlt. 
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lb.an.~nintonlta.n!Upl'('!.!iOU!b.a!lhf'(lII....,~,...ud 
cn!w".(ould thro., dIP COlO_In!>!,. own.o.rUand ru~" IU\.O the 
Towu. Th~ Jl.rUl..,r of th~ ,,,,,,,'1. • .-ho il ftn obstiUlIlfO brutioh 
fdlo .... d ..... ! ...... h('''mdonu1hin'l'1o'' ..... btl\o .... lietOfN'<'OHTY 

~~i~.:~~':!:~ ~f~!.C~ ::;dl~~,t1'i.':J:oi~ (It' t~~~.!!.~,:~ 
.llUu.tn~yhf'pe.ld~lltl&l.,~e\Crl'f'rhBpII .. uth""'. 

~~Jh::i~~~~J:~7a~i~~lni:i~~. ;~~:~ti~~h~r\b~Oh:hh 
and 1"'(01 of a JlOPU!OUI IIt'ttlement. 

In tho foUowing YIlIU' tho number of immigra.nl.3 Will mom 
tblUl doubled; and. in September again, lbe 1'UIO Swkr,arri\-ed 
in Sydn~y wllh 100 p~ngtll'll from Groouotk. iItlvorn.1 of whom 
wore BuJI'oring from llIIlall-pox. Thil lillIe the magillrnlllll. 
headed by Chief JUSlioo Man;h.n. lIOunded the &1&n:n. At this 
oommwlioation givllII a vivid .,ittu", of another IlI!pEIOt of tho 
immi/l;J1lltion problem. tho problem ot ~ul,porting!&rge numben 
until thoy could 110 lliseod UI)(l1i the land, at Do timo when the 
earlier &OUlen worn flU' from IIOlf-Butfleing, J quote IIJ! follows; 

Intbt'e<)U,.orlbl'p~ntyt'lr.uP ... ardlof:?l00(lt'I'IIOWI 
b.a,e C!Ome into thio dilluwt. froln tbp Wuwm paru of &Otl .. nd. 
many of "'born. on wir 1.ndml/:."·,, ... quite d..,.titllt~ of food. 
and al!}O of the ml'lIlIl or p~unn(j' It. ln OUI' m~llWce, II number 
olt.bem •• tthelllUeofthtl ••• m.J .... I'l't'mfocto!d .. ·nhthellllall-

t::ded~~:~~~f~~~~ f:~~UW:U:h!Jn!~y~~ :~;~.=fi 
l~i.~Hry ... nd III ronle(ju"".,..of Ihelr provllllon. belllg 
nparly I'xhtiu.too. wh.'n they Ini.'oo, .. nd of their lM-Ini very 
!!,ell,·ral1y in Ihe d!-~Iltute ltatc ,,:~ ha\'e lU~uuoned. they would 
uI"'ltabl)lha\·eluI!N"l·dthl'm""'r",.off .. nlln{'.itAUl.'JlI~Offood 
hBd 001 I_n fum .. hNl 10 IhPm by OUt dll"l'<'!lonl, ... hkh "' .. dnnt'. 
On tbt' faith thaI Ih" e~(It'n .. lhu~ inf'ufn'd ,,'ould b. dl'lra)"oo 
by OOH"rumenl., t'mm tbt mOIl NlrTe('\ mf"rm .. tion we, bllve 
b!>rnahlewobtnlTl ... ·e .. nllllll.fiNl.thatlh .. C!Oun.ty.ev"ulII.tbe 
mOlt .hundan1 )'l'IIn. would Ielll't'('ly lu"',, bl'f'n In .. conditIOn. 

::: ~~~~:t~~~~t!. ~~~:bo~t;~l~h~~ ~~;':t~~\~~ ~f::~ 
ellD I'll;' IU!.i.It,,1I('f' (or thetu .. ·ln'.-Ou. ern ... the Jl"*,nt yee.r. 
hsHIIIjt('neralfailNl ... nd IbChl\'IIt'!tlt'n."bobaveventurM.to 
oJK:n thd. doon.to Inci. rd&til'''J lind lIu<'ient ('Onll~xiolli. Inwe, 
",jIb th"ir f .. mllll'fl and lodl/l·n. an aianllllll): and m~lancboly 
p .... pcel befonl them. But great uumllf'n of tb_ unhappy 

r=frl~~~:~ f~II~~~ ~~doo~ t!nlllO~tor~ ~~:i 
otfood,lIndyet,,·ehavemucb~ntore.rth .. tnol"·lth't .. ndinr 

~~I~~I=::::?tf!Rr~!'s~I~a:':~}~~~::d.U81~·i!: ::~~ 
10 .. IWmpt.deecriptionot thedielftal lh .. t " .... it.. the.e ... rekhed 
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pI'Ople, "btll OUT lIavipuolIl~-'iDg ~10led, it "W hI' impollliloic w 
procure a ,u!,!,ly f)f pronljiom. from any quarWT .. htlt('nT. 

Although lhe pro,ineial gon~mm('nt made rneroUl grnnu 
tor relil'f and beld up th(> hands of lliemagiHtratflll in th('lr5truggio 
against JlO"erty and di~OfI. the winter mont.h~. "'bon Sydney 
iULroor WaJI ioob(lund. 'II'ere al"'I1YI all anxiou~ time of ~tock
taking lInd n(''lLr )mnk f'or ('saml)I('. ill Fel)ruIL/'Y 182\). Judge 
l\Ial'llhaJl wrolo that by the c101106 of the proviOWI YIlM 2.300 
immigrnntll had boon I't)(.'Ilin"j through the port. of Sydll8y. 
thaltlierelil'ffulld had OOenSpellt 'II'ith rigid eoollOmy to keep 
UI)'II'llrd~ of a Ihou"IInd from atar,· .. tion hut not from extreme 
luff('ring, and thal further ])rovisiOlUlwouid be needed tor lhe 
.pring month. lUI private ehl\rity ""&II almost mdmullted. lIe 
added that, although the opening of rivo" and brook. might 
afford op]lOrtul1ili911 of oblnining pr6('arious amI I14'l\lIty food 
tor lOme of the immigrant!!. unl(lh thoy oould be mPl,lioo 'll'itb 
III!l'd potat(J(!8 their futum .,ould be dull: indeed, "few da,y. 
lat0r, on learning thM the I,eghlature had granted £500 for 
further relief. one h .. Ufor Indian meallllld theotber for IIOOd 
polAtoes, Judgo MauhaH urged the Lieutenant Governor to 
Beud 6verylhing to Sydney ralher thnn to St. Petera. I\lI there 
WeI'(! few immigrant!! in distl'Ol\~ 8t the latter Illsee and the 
froight from St. Petl"rM to Sydney Will almost llB mu~h as from 
UalifaJ: to either. At the same time he reported that the Soow 
preferred oalm{lftl to Indian mMl. being much mol'(! familiar 
with iUl prop&ration ... nd suggested th .. t. Il~ jlOtatoes oould be 
oiJtained mONl ~hMllly in Prinoo ~~d ...... n1 lHhmd th.n in nalilu. 
a llltgtlr(lUnnlity thlln wasneedoo lor Il00(1 m,!:htbe purohued 
thereaud th68urplu6used as food fur the noody. 

Such .... &11 tho ruutine in aft'ordingteJ,(lf to tboimmigrantll 
ootwoon 1827 and 1538. "record of the faetl year by yl"ar 
"·ouldoo8llDionot(lnou.uthlloonltiluilDtelillllenl.llofthedieL 
Tho ilUmignml.ll lloeked in without moons of subsi~tonC'e for the 
illtl.'r"al ootw(.'(ln their arrival or Fett!ement &Ild thl';rf\rstcrop. 
themagistratflllreporlodtheirnoodlitolheLieutellllntOovemor. 
the Lieutonant Governor a.dl'an('(l(/ money and IlrovisiOllH nntil 
they "'''''8 \'oted by the 1.egi,lalul'(\. and again the magiMtrates 
.u]JeI'viM){\ the dole of oalmca.l. Indian moal or potatOOfl, 1101 eaeh 
or all beeamooutainlble. Not all fared alike. l1li Ihot.e ... ,ho .... ent 
far ftom Sydney oould not avail thoffi>'I'h'es of the ~upplies. or 
m.kethoirnood8kno ... ·nllliroadily .. 5th~'II·ho"oreonthe~t; 
and in !lOme instanOOll they Buffered gren.tly. Tho following 
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oxtract from the Halifax Journal of Mat('h to. 1834. wilt show 
lh.~ eVOD the beot intenli{)n~ of II benevolen~ go\'ernmnnt oould 
be fru,;tmtoo. by lack of adequate machinery for tho prompt And 
di~rningdistributionotrlltief: 

\\"!- n.'JtTf't to .tatl' Il,u Dotwillurlanding th .. ~id 50 wn
'lith·,..hl,. arrol"{l\-d by 11 111 HOllour. the PJ"(>lld~lIt.. 1 ... 1 autumn 1.0 
poor ,,·Itl .. rs in Ca!Xl Broton. unplLrdlri{'d di9tl"(l8l now exiott 

~lid:;F.~\I:~;r.l~·:d :I~;'~r o~~ i~~~I~~~~rt~.~~r \~!~b~e::: t!!:~ 
mfomlO-d thalli III po!!.I.t"·l'ly ,.,.6.rmOO thai ilion .... Ill('m"lll about 

~"~'i,,~~:np:: 1I~I~hi:~~n~~.:n;urb~t~~dr:ot~z~~r;"';;:~~Jt~~~ 
meaip('rday .• Dtllhilron ...... uDg"bollyof I)Otatoelufml.S('ra"Je 
qna.lil), al1d that lbl' ~IJE!<'I "r fUl'h had dl'1ll'riptiun or rood and of 
..,lely(·..,ilunrDnIt h ... bt."'''''Hl"t'and Irouhlf"lOm"diarrhO(·a. 
If is Itatoo thll\'lIrtl'r pArtaking of lh .. i. ~ant)· And WJ"\!whNI 

::{'h~I~~ II.':~: l~ad:n~~i~n!~:'~O~n~t :~:~ :~~~~u f!~ ~~~ 
food. 

In 1&'12, when the Pro\·jndal Board oflloalth wlisorgn.niz.ed, 
theilli--pectiOllnndc/U"eofi~nl.$toCapeBreton"'asput 
on a morn "'orkmanhl<e baal.. Til the lIIlme YllClr aloeal passenger 
l\Ct. "'hi(!!t ir:npo~ed II. ~mall hoad tICC 011 imllligrnnl.il. provided II. 

fund to.upplement the provincilll grallts for relief. But halth 
a.nd temporary IW\istance in pl'Oviliion "._ not the only pro
blemll of II()tllement. Thl'rn still remll.ined the JlToblOffill or 
di>;(lQI·ering.lWle('tingll.nd mllrkingolTlluitablfllots,orlrnlUlport
ing the \!o&ttlel"ll to thlllle 1I0W lOb. and of protc.>cting thorn against 
theingflnuityof!!Quntten!. 

It \1\'1\.11 natural that the!i6 prohi{lmK Bhould be rorogni:wd 
ItT,l by thl.! men who \l\'ore illllliooiatoly T&ilpon~ible tor the 
I!6ttlemont of immigrantll. In 1828, Deputy Sun'eyor Robert 
MeNah had "·rilt .... n: "Amongst tho many difficulties tho 
nU\llorou~ 1~\lIigml\h thll.t arrive IlnnulI.\ly in this province have 
to experience. that 01 finding a 8uil.lllbl0 situation to fIOUle tnem-
1IIl1v~ ill not the leNoL Unaot:'"lU!tomed to the foro.ll.~. they dare 
not of themsel.vllI! nUempt to penetrll.te their ree6II8IIII and their 
Blender funds will not admit their engaging tho asaistanco of 
tho"" who, daily aecu~tomoo to ramble them. oon in allY ra rt 
find themlteh'1!8 at home." Two yean later, Surveyor General 
Cra"'loy infonned tho Provincial Soorotary that Cape Broton 
WII.lI "thNlllotened with a dreadful ;nnundation from Sootland 
amounting to 3,000 lIOul8"', alld suggested that lola should be 
laid out for them in advance, to which they might ropalr At 
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oneo. "iru;telld Of lying about OUt beIIohe. to he IIOnaumoo by 
want and 5it'kn_'" Pin.ll.lly, one of lho m.agibl.niUS n'inl'oreOO 
tile argumonte of lbo BurVOYOI"ll, and tbo gonmunen~ of Xonlo 
Scotia ordered them to lay 011 8.8 many lou •• they oould. and 
alllloinlA!(l. Uoanl of three persolll to engage guidOll, hiro vessels 
and transport theinunignUlu to their iotB. 

Ileuceforth the 1000 .... tion of immigra.nU; wQJlleft 103& to challco; 
but tbo following letter from ;Iorr. Crawl",y, in MIIY 1831. ~how~ 
thltt, a"an ill", 5UH'OyOni found diffleulty in discovering ,uitabla 
homo;lintbe\\;ldarn06ll; 

Ipm\'INI<·rofth<l5tbMllyi al1udNl\.Ol.bellrobabiJityof 
being bUlkr Ille nl~'l'""iIY of quilting Ihl' H!l<'t of laud in the 
,i(oinilyoflhpOlllndU"i.., ... l.&k"w"'aro:'lIforalllof9fa"o~l .. 
,ilualion. :\Ir Ib",", Depulie. hne t....~·1L .truga:ling .bou~ 20 
day • • ru".l~t all kind. of diffiC'utcjl".And hnl' not mukl'<l mOil! 
lluln Ihirly-t~o totK "&n"ely one hAil." ... hi,·h ano worth tho 
1I01~ of 1_"le In INlffb of .ullcm,·nt~. Th~ loformauon 

uorth Y"l·~t..,nt olillrirt. whirl! I'('llOrl~ I~h·tj' rr<'~i""d ~v .. r~~""n 
10 hO)l') '''~ of I. hetkr qUllliw; bu~ Ih~ numlwr uf ~ood 1,,1.1 ~yep 
Ihfof~ not III·ing *,"llI'<'tro u> be .uffici~llt tor ",1\ 1.1", rllli~rl\lIl'. I 

~~I~/~~~It~I::~II~' ~~;;;~k~ ~r:.dgi;D~ :tod;1:,~'t'~d\~ti~\Dn~ 
~r~t 11,::ntL7.to~a~:~ ~hfi\ o~eu~;~Hf:: ~~:~~~~~ti;~:~;~~ o~ 
f'migrant.onala'lC'· ..... J ... Jundel1llandth.tl101'k.oftlqu.t~11I 
..... on th,· ~·Al<·b 10 paun.,.. on lb.· '-~ lou .. IOOIL u ma:rkfofl by 
th~ Sur ... ·Jor. tru>wll{ lhII~gow·mm .. n~..-iU IIOt 1II,'ur an" expenm 
10 "jl'('l tbrm. I 81",n lIl.!Ii<e I~ i<norn Will " ... nr t.u~ ";""1n'I'D1II 
..,nt OUl by go'·ernm .. nt..-ill re~ Tiei<~Ui for Ihf:oir lo~ .. bkb il all 
ieandol ... rountt'l'Icllhilcyil. 

'I'hi~ problem of squatters wa~ the mo;;tdifll<lultof 1\11 which 
fIllX'd the ndrnini~trllotion. Even before 1 ~20 they had boon Ito 

probll'm; but "'II they wore loo",too in the more uoo~iblo portions 
of tho J~lnnd, whila Illud was still plantiful And free lit the oost 
of survey only. t!lC!y wore fiUllllybrou;:ht undiltcont.ro!. Dut in 
tha 1830's, when all the frontlalldg had boonAPllroprilloted.lIond 
tho romailling <,rown lands had to ba IlUrehaaod. tho I)roblem 
beoame very complex IlJId hundrods of immigranu oould room 
the foreaUi without the knowlooge of the Ruthorities. As l.ate 
AS 1810" l)roeJ"lll.II.lion Wall issuoo apinst tb_ unrepentant 
I(IUlltten, who were chee-ting the government by OlQI)loying 
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unAuthorized .urveyorll to mArk oIT el'01II"Tl IlUId~, 110 thnt they Gould Bhow thoir lineA to intending purehazoers and turn them .. way. Tile pfO('ll1JJlP.tion giVOli IIJI iuteraating aiduligbt OD the l"1ltIOllJ"('efulne;;aof Ih"sqnAtt.er; but it is donbtful if it did more than tall II.Uentioli 10 the dirtleully of the Ilroblf'm, l1.li Rueh Ilrll.('tie<lll oould not be IlreveutOO uutilall wildenlCii11ll1.nd hAd boon thoroughly Murvoyed /lnd j."'pootora ha.d boon employod to _ that only bofia fid~ 11\lJ'"(!lul.I;ora lMlul8d upon them. M a matter of fa.et , the lIlIua.tter problem oontinued to IUlunt the Kovernment of XO\'II. s...'Olill. long afler Ih" Oow of immigrllotion ha.d co:u.ed and the more worthy immigrantt had boen Ali8imilAtoo.. 

IniUUlItratingthemlltuII.lprobllllTlHofil1l111igrll.l1tal1dofileial, I ha"'e ~ho1ll'n incidentally that Soouiab immigration to CApe Breton did not reaeh ita pee.k in HH7 and eeI\.OO abruptly in 182R, Ill! i~80orten Btat8d. On tbeoonhll.ry, itreaehed itt poo.k in l82tl and wu ~til1 oonlinuing tell Yllal"IIlater.' i\.Iol"llO,·er. tho problem of IIOttlement .... &fi l{T"OIlt-er in the latter deo:-.a.dll, and ~Iillf had to be e::ltendoo. long after that p!..oriod. In flW't it WM tho nlpeatoo.failureoftheir(lroptlinthelS-IO·lthntmMetheIlOUllll'll of St. Ann'. 110 ready t-o follow Rev. Xorman Mel..ood to f&r--olT greener field. in 1!)51 and 1&52. But. trom 1850 Otl\\·~, Capo Breton Man'd tbe ~menl Pl"Olperily ot tho province u a whole, alld no long« required speeitJ t.reatment. Oy 1861 itapOl'uiation ,toad At 63.083. ten timos wbat it wu in 18 15 ; and tho nower ~nora.lions .... ore born in tha~ hope which tribulation finally "ll"orkllih. 


